
Quality is key 
for golf club kitchen

Case Study | Kenilworth Golf Club

A busy golf club kitchen 
providing excellent service for its 
customers looked to Streme for 
its high quality screen solutions.
Kenilworth Golf Club has a large commercial 
kitchen, with 10 windows and doors in total, 
including 5 skylights, requiring purpose built 
insect screens.
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Club Secretary Rob Griffiths was delighted with Streme’s fast 
response to his enquiry: “Streme turned round our request 
immediately and came out to see us, measured up and gave 
me a price. I knew they would do a proper job.”

“Fly screens aren’t the most exciting of products! But Streme 
was the first company I found which looked the part.”

As in any catering environment health and safety considerations 
are paramount. Rob wanted to ensure his club’s kitchen could 
go that extra mile in terms of quality for the sake 
of their customers.

“Streme removed the old screens and disposed of them on our 
behalf which was a useful part of the service.”

“We needed replacement screens that would be easy to clean 
and which would stand the test of time. Streme suggested 
we go for a stainless steel mesh which would give additional 
strength as well as being more hygienic.”

With a number of shelving units, sinks and appliances to 
manoeuvre to access the windows, Streme quoted Rob a day 
and a half to complete the installation.

“Screen installation can be a fiddley job, especially if you try 
and do it yourself. Streme started early in the morning on the 
day our kitchen was closed, and completed the whole job in 
just over half the time they’d quoted.”

Call us on 01628 481 919 to discuss
your project.

Email
info@streme.co.uk

Our showroom
Unit S, Rose Business Estate, 
Marlow Bottom, Marlow, 
Buckinghamshire, SL7 3ND. 
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“ From our perspective working 
with Streme helped us solve 
an important issue for our 
kitchen fairly painlessly. 
They worked round our opening 
times and lef t the kitchen 
how they’d found it. The 
quality of Streme’s product 
is spectacular, and we’re very 
pleased to have our screen 
requirements covered for the 
next 5-10 years.”
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